WASHINGTON CEMETERY
2911 WASHINGTON AVENUE
HOUSTON, TEXAS

NORTH CROSSROAD

A
155 LOTS
20’ X 20’

B
118 LOTS
20’ X 20’

C
149 LOTS
20’ X 20’

D
91 LOTS
20’ X 20’

TO WASHINGTON AVENUE (North)

WASHINGTON CEMETERY
2911 WASHINGTON AVENUE
HOUSTON, TEXAS

149 LOTS
20’ X 20’

SECTION P:
16 LOTS - 20’ X 20’

SECTION H:
42 LOTS - 20’ X 20’
5 LOTS - 10’ X 20’

STRANGERS REST

SECTION R:
45 LOTS - 25’ X 25’
16 LOTS - 16’ X 25’

Also designated lots in Sections A, F, G, and I

November 2011
Section R - Strangers Rest

- Selected Lots in Sections F, G, H, and I; also Lot A-124
- Grand Army of the Republic (GAR) – Lot G-26
- United Confederate Veterans (UCV) – Lots G-66, 67, 72; also Lot A-75

NOT TO SCALE

November 2011